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andi Bouder."*

S ofrpto Ilic c Canadian Architect and
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C. H. MORTIMER PIJBLI8HING COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

Publiahera.
CstyDZRrTiOm LiFE BuiLDING. ToRo>cro.

Telephone 2362.
flntnch Offie:

Im.0crial Building. Mfontreal.
Telephone Main sagg.

Advertising Rates on application.

S&ebscri.er 'tht wray change tAda. addrest
sàoutld give pon*pi notice ni saute. In doinr.
so, rve 6oth oUd and new addrets. /Voti/y the

Nïotice to Contractors
Staied tenders addroned ta the undersizncd. weul hc

tecived up te xi cclock. noon. en NJONDAY, JAN-
UARY 23, ipoi, for tbe Conzzuction ca

BRICK CHURCH BUILDING
for %bc Preab>,czian Congttg2tirs. Brandon. ?Han.

Plans asti speciF.cation.% andti t 1information as ta
Coditions of îendering andi fori cf conmmaet :iy bc
obtaineti ai the office or WV. H. Shlias.Architet
City liait Brandon. on andi ATr Thursday. Deremlser
M0 Thelowes.tcran), tender notnceisaralyaccepied.
Tettiensror Sita:n t=ting, Seatinà:a-id lecadeî andi

Main Glsbullbecalleti for wia latterdate.
J. '£cDlIAR.%KD. %1.3

Chairmin of Btuilding Coottoittet.
Brandon. Zx,* 1)M 29

Town of PIctou, N. Si, Waler Woîks

TO CONTRAClORS

PROPOSALS FOR

STAND PIPE
Sealei mposals. enido-sed. "ProposaIs for Stand

ht0 fort heowncfPgctou., seul br wea-
;c cf the TownC(lerk in Pktzou. No=a Scotia. untilIeclodr ojos. on FRIDAY. THE atit DAY OF
ANUARY, A.D. 2901.
The amoont ofsecoriy ared willbc fixedLy thie

%taycr andi Cooncil aftert he bids are openet, sait
amount to be ot IL.r than oet-fes>rih 0cr more than
eco.half of tbe arn=nt of the commtrat

The Zlayor andi Counil .11o expressly rc.'erve the
riihe si re>ect ony or ail bide, shttsd ItY deenti t for
ilit intertit of the Towni cf Pictou to do an.

Specofications ntsy bco cltained of the undelligned
lovra Clczk, or 0f tbt encaneres. L..e & Cofin. %3 Sat
Street, 13 aton. Ilass. h) sendini- a deporit or two dot.
tais (or tach specification. which demt will bc relurn.
et t an>. part. tnalinz a bona Eide b d accotopanieti by
thit chcqun.

By> orera cf tht eoion

FRED M.ACKARACHER.
Town Clerle.

PictoU.NýS. D=. sîth, 29o0.

The South Braneh of the
North Castor River, Silver
Creek and WyIie Creek
Drainage Work.

Sealeti tenders, nddreised to J. H. bloore: Civil
EnierSth*s Fat. Ont.,and des7gnaled "Tender.

SnieCr.,e.. are initeti up ta ont oklock as M or
SAT1UIDAY,.IANUAVRY i2Ttt. ipcn. ftr the removal

cfearth, rock. anti ailier obstructions fi'otn th- strearns
lancwn as Thtb W'Viit Cretk." "Tth Stiver Cretir"
anti The Sogsti IirAnch of tht Nerth Cator River:"
togehZr seitha th construction of ne* ehannuels in con-
nection with the ahore, AiU witl.in the Townships of
blountain andi Osgcodt.

Paries tendrxisg arc requtateti te do so in each or
AUt cf tht followio5 sosys

t-I ttsatingaà lutin sn for sehiel tht>. seul con-
p r.t thehole seorle reqiresi sithin the Townihip cf

Miouotisi. alto by stating a lumtp sain for which tht>.
at con.plete the ..aslt w.rv rrqwxecd witlun tht

Township cf Osgcoc.
2 _-BJ statint a lump srn separatet>. for estti of the

~(a) The WVylie Croee Brandi. Station "0" te Station

(b h ilver Cre li ain Drain fromn Station *'0"

(c) Tht South lerAnch et tht North Castor River
front Station Il276 X 85' - to 338 r 3-

(.)Tht South Braislh cf. tht North Castor Rier
front "StattOn Il 338 x 13 te Station Il 7s9."

te) R.ock Escavatran. prive tes.jtrtd tu bc pet cubic
yard, betwn Stio l6f-and Station Il 77

3-lt> stattor a lum'p sutn foi sections as foîlosa
,Vke Ccel lmnc Satin 0' to Station ia

Silvecr Creek Mfain Drain, Staticn "0 - ta Station.:o
20 40

500

20 140

240 80

ic0 220
230 *~240

The South Ilrnch cftNcrt Castor River, front
Stations " -276 X 5 " te Stations Il 18 X tI."'

' "338 xt3 " SaI l19
Tht Ro& Ecaa tont Sttons **67, Stationt

The tenders shali inelude thc cous cf every:hinc:
nece.ç.ury ta ceoplete thetkl according te tht plan%
andi speci6catinri. Farts tender must be accomptniei
by an acceperd cheque amountinz te s per cent, of tht
tendeed price matie payable W0 the cirdre of tht Muni-
cipality cf the tiownshNip of Ntountain. for tht portions
cf work 1inc ithin that Township. %Vhere thct wSk
lies 2n the Township of 0sgod the ches>nes shaH bc
malle payable te tht or-ter cf thet onsipali>. of Oh
Cood. The cheques will bc rtiornnst te, thore sehose
tender are not acreepet, andtil 11 e forfetteti I.>. those
whose tender are accepte> andi sho dt-cline to enter
toto the contract.

Plans andi specifirations miar. be seto at tht officec, cf
liurh Nlartin, Esq..T..wns.hip Clerik of %tounn:all-
ville P'.:.* Frankr 1veson. Fsq.. To'enthip Clerk or Os-
oode, Aletca<e. G. H. Fcrcsru. E. -olid:or for

Meotai.}~s'pvtlt.G. F. 1fendenittn,Esq. Solicitorfor Os;oode. Ottawa. andi J. IL .Moor. C. ESmithls
Falls, Enrincer fr ot otain Andi root

Tht loseest or an) tendez n;t necsai> accepteti
J. H. MO0ORE, 0.LS., C.E.

Smith's FaIts, Dec. s pth, igDo.

Mention the CONTRACIRECORD when
figuring on mun .icipal works advertised
in ibis paper.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GLENELLA, MAN.- Ed. Ramsay wi 1

build a stnre here.
COATICOOK, QuE.-There is some talk

of the erection of a skating rink bere.
PHOENIX, B.C.-It is expected that the

city bospital will bc built next spr"ng.
FESSERTON, ONT.- Josiah Kean in-.

tends converting bis saw Milii mb a stave
Mill.

ANNAPOLls, N.S.-The ratepayers have
decided to take over the electric light
plant.

ALGONQUIN, ONT. - Hugb \Valker is
preparing to buiid a large addition to his
dwelling.

FORT L.AtBToNz, ONT. - Capt. YOUng
has comrnenced tvork en the building of
a nev bouse.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A movement is
on loot to establish another binder mwine
factory here.

SAtJLT STE. MARIE, ONT. -C. E. Cul-
lis is excavating for a new store 10 be
bujit immediately.

PAItET SouND, ONT. -Tht Conger
Lumber Co. are pteparing to erect a ncw
brick engin e bouse.

SEAxFORTII, ONT.-J. E. Crealey pur-
poses erecting a creatnery building here,
45 x 6S <cet in sizt.

AYLMEiR, QuE.-The counicil is at pre.
sent moving in the direction of securing
a tire alarmn system.

RE, FREv, ONT.-Alex. Fraser wants
tenders by JanuarY 7th for carpenter
work of Mcthodist parsonage.

I3ANCROFTI ONT.-The Ratbbun Co.,
of Deseronto, are said*i to be considering
the erection of a pulp miii litre.

HANOVER. ONT. - It is said that
Knechtel & Co. are undecided as to tht
rebtîalfing of their furniture factory.

AURORA, ONT.-James 't\cDoug-il, C.
E., as niaking another survey of the
SchombergAiirora electric: railway.

TwEED. ONT.-R. Sayers, president
Victeria Cheese Cn., desires tenders by
8th inst. for carpenter work of nett facbory

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT. - Tht pl-,ninR
Mill and wood-workang factorv of J. D.
Shier wisl bc enlarged during the wanter

VAN~COUVER, 1.C.- iork is about 10
be comrnenced on tht contcmplatedl ar-.
provements tci Evans, Coleman & Evans'
wharf.

CLINTON, ONr.-Over $7.000 bas al-
ready been subscrabed for the new M eih-
odist chiirch to replace the Rattenbury
building.

DAR.T.%OUTII, N. S -Tht council wiii
apply to the local legisiature for atithor-
ity to borrow $40.000 foi eiez-trc lightinR
purposes.

WESTON, ONT. - A public mieeting
will bc held this week to organ1ize a pork
packing company. The proposedl capital
as to bc Si 50o,0.

Voz.. il.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

WiNriAi. ONT.-A by.laiv ta grant a
bonus ta Galt & Bullof k ta establish a
brass foundry here was carricd by the
ratepayers last week.

HALl FAX, N.S.- A report is current
that a conipany is being formed ta es-
tablish works here for the manufacture ai
water and gris pipes, etc.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Durîng this year
the provincial priveroment intends ta
have the asylum Iighied by electricity.
It is possible that a plant may be in.
stalled.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-It is expeCt-
ed that the by-law ta grant a loanjof Sto,-
ooa ta Ftndlajy Bras. ta assisr them in
extending their stove works wîll receive
the assent af the ratepayers.

LONDON, ONT.-WVilliam Wyatt bas
taken out a bnilding permit for a double
residence on Talbot strcet, and H. E.
Boomer anc for a brick resideoce on Col-
borne strcer.

CAIIPBELLTÙN, N. B.-Chas. F. Faw-
cctt, of Sackville, is negotiating for taking
over the fines af the Campbellton Tele*
phone Ca. and cxtending the long dis-
tance systemn northward.

STURGEON FAL.LS, ONT.-Reprcsenta-
tives ai waterworks supplies have been in
town recently in connection with supply-
ing material for the walerworks systcmn ta
bc built here next spring.

STr. JOHN, N. B.-A. George Blair, jr.,
will apply ta Parliament for permission
for the Harbor Bridge & Railway Ca. ta
erect a railway and general traffic bridge
across the harbor.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-A! the last count-
cil meeting. a communication was read
from the Petcrbnroutth Navigation Ca.
regardinz a vroposed electric railway be-
tween Port Hope and somre point an Rice
Lake.

KEEWVATIN. ONT.-The annual meet-
ing af the Keewatin Power Ca. will be
helrl in Otawa on JTiruarv çîh, when it
is exDected saime definite annnuncement
will be made re-arding the building of a
plD milI at Norrman.

DANVILLE. QuE.-The councril are in
favor of grantinR a loan of S20,ooa ta a
company intending in erert a Pâper niill
in thet nwnýhip ni Shipton. Thet ate-
payers will vote on the by-law on janu-
an,' i9'h.

WiNDsrR. ONT.-The W-ndsnr, Es-
sex, Like Erie & Chitham Railway Co.
will aiply ta Parliament fini a chnrter in
buUld a qtcam or electric railway fri-mi this
citv ta Li'.inini!tnn and Chatham, also ta
conçtnrtr wharvés. piers and docks.

REm.NA. N.W.T.-T. S. Dp'nn'e. Dp.
ptltv Commics-oner ni Prnv-ncial Publie
Wnrks. invitps t.!ndens un r>oJanu:ary i ''h
fa~r the rnnorturtinn of the stih-struc-îure
for a hridQf- 1< he bruît acrcsç Elbow riv-
er at the Mîçsinn crnssing, Çalgary.

COLUINGWOOD, ONT. - The Council
bas given notice ofi ts intention ta con-
struct cernent siriewalks alnnR the cast
side of Pine and Peter streets, south side
of Fiiîh. Huron and Simcoe streets. and
norih side ni Fourth street, cnst $2.76o.

OWEN SaOUND. ONT.- R L F. Striîhy
is reported ta h-tve decided tri estatbliçh
a larv'e fartorv here for the manufacture
ai wire feniniz. The buldine tn be
erected will be ça feet wide, about ix2a
fcet in leneth and îvn staries hih. Tht
capital stock will he plired at $2ooomo.

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.-A by-law will
be suhmitted ta the rattepaye-rc an Janti.
ary 215t tri grant a bonius ni $30 000 ta
Gaît & Bullock, who purpnse est;%blish-
;ng a foundry here for tht manufacture ai
valve-, etc., and akrree ta erect a building
and plant ta cast 550,000.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-The C. P. R. have
decided ta extend a branch bine m'ao the
Lrdeu country clurinR tht current yea
-Engineers are at work preparing plans.

for devclaping addtional waler pnwer at
Bonnington Falis for tht West lCoutenay
Power & Lîght Ca., and the cantracts
are about ta be let for additional ma-
chinery.

SYDNEY, C. B. - Messrs. Ptice Bras.,
John Day and others have formied a
company ta buîld lime ktios near Parson's
bridge.- American capitalists have ac-
quired large timber areas near North
river, Victoria caunty, and are about ta
erect pulp milîs. The syndicale wvmll be
known as the North River Lumber and
Pulp WVarks.

LINDSAY, oNT.-The Bloard af Trade
have petitioned the Minister ai Railways
and CanaIs ta 'roprove the navigation of
Scugog river by repairint! the lack and
dam ai Bobcaygeon. Tht question ai
taking steps ta secure tht crection ai a
summer hotel ai Sturgeon Point is also
under consideratian by the B&ard ai
Trade. An offer ta assist the project has
been made by thle G. T. R.

KINGSTON, ONT.- Fifteen architects
submittcd plans for tht new buildings for
Queen':s University. It bas been decid-
cta accept the plans ai Power & Son, ai

this city--Next spring an addîtional story
will be built ta the Qiecn's Medical
building in whîch three new class raamns
will bie fitted up.-John Sutherland. ai
Ottawa, is iorming a comp-ny ta establish
a dairy plant here ta cost $2ç.oaa.

CHATHANI, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, invite tenders uip ta Friday,
4îh inst., for the erection ai a brick
churcb near Pard oville-Su perin tendent
Jones bas presented ta the water coin-
missioners a report on the cost ai extend-
ing tht mains throughnut tht city. He
gives tht total lenRth ai proposedl exten-
sions as 46-26[ fcet, and the cost $22 -479.17. Tht cammissioners have filed
the report.

NEw WESTMI1NSTER, B. C.--The Dro-
vincial gnvernment us about tn buîld a
dyde and dirch acrns Lulu Islnd.-A-
Ewen. p-t-sident ai the Vi toria & Ea t -rn
Railway Ca.. states that it is tht intention
ta commence constructiar, as soon as tht
flrst permanent bnad oi dirertors is elect-
cd, which will likelv be in Fcbruary. It
is inttnded ta hui«ld a bridge avpr tht
Fraser river, which will cast about $6oa,-
000.

OTTAWA. ONT.-J A. ZCtîveron, J. C.
Edwards. Hiram Rnbinsn*n andl nîhers
have formed tht Otrawa and Hull Power
& Mairuiacturincg Ca., tht abject beîng tn
manufacture lumber. pulp. paper. etc-, and
ta develop water pnwers.-A pulp mill
will bcecrected on the site ai tht Ht.ll
L'îmber Co.s mill at tht Chaudiere.- In
connection rvith tht orozlnsed ràilwaty,
Gnltta, ta a point an the Pontiac and Pa-
cific Jiinctinn railway. il is the intention
ta bu-Id a bridge over the Ottawa river.

NA.NiO, B.C.-A gentleman in tawn
bas offered ta donaie .$2,ooa tawards
refurnishinlz tht gvmnasium of tht Na-
naimo Athletic and Lterary Ctub. The
city clcrk bas been instructed ta issue
$125.000 ai debentures for takinR aver
the waterworks plant. In cannection
with the proposed establishment ai a
subm:trine long distance te' 'ltnt bine ta
Victoria, two routes are propnstd, ane
from English Bay ta Nanaima via Bab-
rial Island, a distance ai 26 miles, and
the other front Patt Rn'herts ta Sidney.
It is estimatcd that the propustd bine will
cost sroaaao.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. Baîrtstow, 41 Es.
sex street, wants tenders front aIl trades
for erection ai Iwo stnry hr'ck bouse.-
The Consumers Gas Ca., Toronto street,
want tenders by januahry 4th for suaply ai
between 2,ono and 2, ;oo, tons ofilime-ta be
delivered t9oi.-Te cammitice apprint-
ed ta repait unon the neccss.ary i mprave-
mpnts ta tht Scottish Ontarin & Manito-
ba L2nd Ca.'s bridge in Rosedale art
about ta make a prcliminary inspection

and estimate of cast ai strengthening it ta
ntake st sale for the ( rossmng ai trolley
cars.-It is said that the Crnada Foun-
dry Co. have dccidcd upon the erection
af a large machine shop and foundry next
spring, the bite for wh;ch has not yct been
sriected.-john Ewing will cect three
brick dwellings at 135.137 North Beacons.
field avenue, ta casr $5,000.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Robertson & Rob-
ettson will apply ta Parliament for the
incorporation ai a company for the trans.
mission ai electric power and the con-
struction and operation ai telephone lines
wýithin the districts ai Esquimalt, Vic-
toria City, and North and South Victoria.
-The Chief Commîssioner ai Latnds and
Works has invited tenders for a school
room at South Vancouver.-The plans
for the Paardeberg Gate Memorial, re-
ferrcd ta in last issue, were preparecl by
F. M. Rattenbury. The cost is estimatcd
at $2zç,ooo.- Information bas been re-
ceivtd that the Alaska Exploration Ca.,
a syndicate capitalized in England, has
laid plans before the Yukon council for
the building ai a million dollar line ai
street railways through the main street
ai Dawson and aut ta the creeks, while
the Alaska Commercial Co. propose toi
build machine shaps and baot building
plants.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The city engineer
has estimated the cost ai constructing a
sewer on Furby street at $3.13.-Presi-
dent Cameîon, ni the Rat Portage Lum-
ber Ca., states that bis company have de.
flnitely decided on the construction ai a
large saw mîll in this city.-Manqger
Whyte, ai the, C.P.R., when in the city
hast week, stated that no extensions ta
the railway would be built in-the province
tbis vear. A large expeaditure would be
made in improving tht main line road-bed
across the prairies, and substantial gravel
ballast wauld be put in on tht etire
transcontinental system. For ibis work
about $i25,ooa wîll be sperat. There
would also be a large expenditure, he
statcd, for strengtheninq bridges with
steel superstructures and abutmnents. A
netv tuxibet will be built at the loup on
the wei 't slope ai tht Rockies, and the
Britibh Columbia lines will be extend-
ed. Mr. Whyte said that the cantract
would likely be let in a few days for the
new bridge over tht Red river ta replace
tht Louise.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-B. F. Pearson
and Chas. Burrili, directors ai the Do-
minion Iran and Steel Ca.,,last week in-
tervieved tht New Btunswick Govern-
ment regarding the establisment ai a ship
building plant. It is expected a subsid
will be granted.-Hon. C. H. LaBillois,
Chief Commissianer of Public Warks, is
calling for tenders for the following
bridges : Rozkwell bridge, Burton. Sun-
bury county ; King's bridge, aver Swan
Creek, Burton ; Bairdsley Crcck bridge,
Burton ; Gilchrist bridge, Northfleld,
Sunbury county ; Stillwater bridge, over
Didgeguash river, St. Patrick, Cha rlotte
county ; Vincent bridge, Greenwick,
Kings county ; Dumbarton bridge, over
Digdeguash river, Dumnbarton, Charlotte
county ; Ryan bridge, Eldon, Restigouche
county; Copeland bnidge, Addington,
RestiRouche county ; steel superstructure
Taylor's milI dam bridge, Rothesay,
Kings rounty ; steel superstructure Nar-
raws bridge, Victoria caunty ; steel sup-
erstructure St. Louis bridge, St. Louis,
Kent county, and tht steel superstructure
ofiUpper Corner bridge, Sussex, Kings
coiînty.

MONTREAL, QuE.-His Grace Atch-
bîshop Bruchesi has pointed out tht ne.
cessicy ai a -larger and more modem
building for Notre Dame hospital.- It is
said that tht new Blank of Montreal build-
ing will cost about $75oooo.-L Mc-
Farlarte, solicitor, 'has given notice that
application will be made for a charter.oi
incorporation for the Canada Cold Star-
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

age Ca., ta construct and opcrate cold
siorage plàns.-Thc water commilte
tý.,ve de.-îded ta ask the cîty cauncil for

t, ppropriation tf $153,377 for the year
&voit to include the folnowing itens:
xqueduct, $3,000; wvheel house, $2,494

crigine bouse, $11,475 ; Pipe track, S9oo;
i,3elvoirs $2,075 ; engifle bouse, $5.800
dstributiofl pipeS, $29,100 ; meters, $3,-
S,4 ;Public founitains, S1,2o0; hydrants,
$8,085 ; shop, Lagauchctiere street, $5,-
72Ç ; shop, St. Gabriel Ward, $z,o6o
S-. jean Baptiste Ward shop, $i,950;
office, Hochelaga Ward, 5t>oB.-lBuilding
permits have been issued as follows* C.
Ladouceur, two staîcy building, St. An-
dre street, cost $15oo ; Lake ai the Woods
Miling Co., one rioiey %varehouse, Si.
Denis Street, COSt $25.000, architect,
Hutchisori & Woodl ; C. Gravel, tbree
twro storey hauses, 61 Dorchester street,
coSt $2500.

FIRES.
Hil's bakery and McFadden & Mc-

Quade's Stove store, at Coilingwood, Ont.
-Watehouse of Watt, Scott & Goodacre,
22 St. Francis Xavier stree', Montreal,
damaged ta extent of $6,ooe. - Building
at Roland, Man., owned by Frederick
Smith, totally destroyed. - Four storey
brick building 'at 33-37 Pearl Street,
Toronto, occupied by theAdarnson Mauld-
ing Ca., and owned by the Toronto Mort-
gage Co.; loss onbuilding $i,00e, on stock
sio,ooo.-Residenct of Douglas M aine, at
Regina, N.W.T.-Fire at West Lamne,
Ont., on Decemnber 30tb, destroyed $100,-
oaa worth of property. Burned buildings
include Mcçall B3ras., grocery store, H.
J.* Hale's, butcher shop, J. Ke*fer's
bakety, Mrs. AItan's millinery, the post-
office, the telephune office. P. J. Linden-
man's general store, Shippey Bras.' tailor
shop, Harvey & jamieson's drug store,
Duncan McKillop's residence, E. Cahill's
carniage sbap and Hugb McCallum's
residence.

COINTRACTS AWARDED.
WVd.GHANI, O-Ni.-A contract bas been

let for erection af new Methodist church
ta cost $14,000.

VicToRiA, B. C.-The contrac for im-
provernents toi the Rock Bay schoal house
bas been let ta H. R. Sellick.

NEW WFSTM1NSTER, B. C -Excava-
tiotu and laying of faundation for new
block for Dr. A. J. Holmes : Vm. Coop-
Zr, contractor.

WI!NNIPEG. MAN.-The tender of IN.
F. Lee, at $î,55s, has been accepted for
the construction of sewer an Flora river
and Schultz stree ts.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE-It is re-
portcd that W. J. Hill, M.P.1>., of Toton-
ta, bas secured the contract to bu&lda pulp
miii at this-place for a Belgian syndi-
cate.

TORONTO, ON.-The city engineer's
departnient bave reported tai the counicil
that the totals of the tenders submitted for
sewer pipe, figured iipon the basis of the
pipe used last year, are as follows . Ontario
S;ewer Pipe CO., $6,251.25 ; Toronto Pot-
tery Co., $6,8 1.96 ; J. New & Ca., $7,-
039.85. The tender was awarded tai the
loNiest tendtrer.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The Ottawa Produce
Co. have let contracts for their cold star-
.ige building as fol laws : Brickand stone
work, Mr. McEvela ; painting and glaz-
îng, Wm. Howe.; carpenter work ta be
donc by day labor.-The Ottawa Im-
provement Commission last week let the
IollawinR cantracts. 4,300 cubic yards ail
canh filling tai Louis CqrSSe, 01 299 Clar-

#ce Street, at. 50 cents Per cubic yardi
..A toise of rubble Stone, ta same con.
tractar, ait $4.per taise.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-A. Wallace, o
bis city, bas secured the contract frorr
lie Domninion Government for building -

mge cruiser ta bc used an the Pacific
caast ; prîce, between $60,000 and 5$.-
ooo. The contract for a small cruiser ta
coàlt about 58,000 bas been sec.uied by
the Aibion Iron WVorks, of Victoria.- Mr.
Choate, formetly bridge inspecter for the
C.P.R., bas secumed the cantîact for build-
ing the Vancouver and Lulu Island rail
way bridge aven F-ilse Cmeek, which will
be î,c)oa feet in iength, with steel dmaw in
the centie.

BIDS.
BRACEURIDGE, ONT.-Only anc teua-

der was received by the council for power
extension work, that of C. W. Diii, whose
tender Was $12,215 with pine timber dam,
lit ,85o with herniock, an !.:.930 for con-
crcte dam, he agreeing ta take aven sup-
plies and plant crn hand. The cauncil
have decided ta do the work by day labor.

DURABLE WOODS.
Insorte tests made wvith small

squares of various Wooads buried i in.
in the ground, the following results
were cibtained: Birch and aspen de-
cayed at three years ; willow and
horse chestnut in four years ; maple
and red beech in five .years ; elm,
ash, iiornbeam, and Lombardy pop-
lar in seven years ; Oak, Scotch fir,
Weymouth pine, and silver fir de-
cayed tai the depth cf 34 inch in
seven years ; larch, juniper and
arbor vit-ze wvere uninjured at the ex-
piration of seven years. In situ-
ations so free from maisture that
they may be called practically dry
the durability of tîmber is almest
unlimited. The roof of Westmins-
ter Hall is mare than 450 years old.
Scotch fir bas been found in good
condition after a known use of 3oo

years, and the trusses of the roof cf
the basilîca cf St. Paul, Rome,
wene sound and good after i,000
years of service.

THE WORK OF A REFUSE
DESTRUCTOR.

Somne interesting results as te the
wvork of refuse destructors are given
by Engineering. The plant in ques-
stion is a i 2-cell Horsfall destructar,
and the duration cf the test wvaS 278
heurs; the fuel wvas midden, market,
and dry refuse. and 12 furnacemnen
and six chargers wcrc engaged.
The total quantity of refuse burnt
%Vas 1,293 tons, or 9-3 tons per c li
per 24 hours. This Nvas equal tu
34 lbs. per square foot of grate per
hour, the cost for labor per ton de-
stroyed bcing 9d. Theve was cvap-
pnated by the bailers '743 lb. of
wvater per pound of refuse; but the
boilers thcmnsclvcs are so construct-
ivc as te be of high evaporativE
efficicncçy. The stcam pressurE
maintained ivas 6o lbs., the equival.

rent -evaparatian fram and a-2ý

Sdegs. being .8 lb. cf water pc!

pound cf refuse. The power per
ton cf refuse hurned wvas 83-2 indic-
ated horse-powver heours.

The clinker produccd by the de-
structors is used in making mortar,
there being eight milîs, which turn
out 12,000 tons per annum ; and
during the ycar scneened clinker
lias been sold tei the value of £500.

To cart this away would have cost
£1 060, without the cost of tipping.
Artificial stone (for making which
there is a competent hydraulic plant),
bricks and ornamental tiles are aIse
made fnomn the clinker. Tins and
scrap mron are readily disposed of.

In thîs destructor the usual pit
wvas abolîshed, the refuse being
tippcd direct into the furnaces, the
mouth being closed by a heavy cast-
iron door perfectly air tight. The
clinker is remeved by an overhcad
railwvay, and, altcr bcing coolcd,
is taken te the crushing machine,
wvhich bas a capacity Of 20 tans per
hour. The destructor, adds our
conteniparary, is capable of destroy-
ing ashpit refuse at a cost cf 534d.
per ton fer labor otîly, owving te the
abolition cf tipmcî. and chargers
and te the increasedl cfficicncy cf
the furnace.

TESTS 0F CONCRETE.
In some recent tests made by

United States engineers, a plan wvas
adopted fer detcrmining the -real
tensile strcngth of cernent when used
in concrete.

During the construction of the
concrete footing blocks samples of
the concrete wvere taken from the
mixing platform as mixcd, from
wvhich briquettes wvere made. These
briquettes were treated as ncarly as
passible te canform ta the treatmcnt
cf the concrete in the footing blocks.
The results obtaincd were satisfac-
tory. In making these briquettes it
wvas nccessary te remove pcbbles
mare than 34 inch in their greatest
diameter te permit the concrete te
be conipactcd into the briquette
moulds. It wvas found on breaking
those briquettes that at twventy-eiglit
days and thcreafter pcbbles imbedd-
ed in the mortar at the brcaking.sec-
tion were almost invariably broken.
It will be scen from the table that
the mean tensile strength cf five bri-
quettes, one ycar aId, wvas 643
paunds. Assuming a coefficient of
7 for strcngth in compression would
give 4501 pounds per square inch,or
324 tans per square foot, as the ul-
timate resistance to destructive
stress in compression. The fcllow-
ing table shows the tensile strength
cf briquettes at différent ages :

Pounds pet
Age square incb.

7 days................. 222.4
28 days................. 388.4
6 iiiotitls ............... 414.6
z year.................. 643.0
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
REMOVING A BRIDGE BY ELEG-

TRICITY.
A novel use for electricity de-

veloped recently in an Indiana town.
Il wvas in ivrecking ant old-fatslioned
bridge that had been dcclarcd un-
safe. The country authorities bad
purchased the stane piers and ap-
proaches on the agreement by the
bridge owner that lic wvould remiove
the ivoaden part of the bridge, leav-
ing the miasonry intact for the new
bridge. Afler making the trade the
bridge ownor Uound himself in a di-
lemma. He cauld contract with no
one Whîo %vould agree ta remove the
bridge in the manner required by
the contract. Conîractors, bridge
builders and bouse wvreckers 'vere
consulîed, but none af tbemn were
'villing to undertake the job. Let-
ters and îelegrams sent to contrac-
tors at a distance failed to bring any
good result. The owner wvas in
despair. His thirty days' timie al-
lowved for remaving the bridge ex-
pired, and b>' making a desperate
appeal hoe secured an extension of a
wvcok. Many suggestionsw~ere offer-
ed,among them ta blow thebridgeup
wvith dynamite or ta dostro>' il b>' lire.
but nothing that seomed feasible, or
tbat would take down the wvood-
work 'vithout dostroying the pierq,
Ivas proposed. Finahlly at the last
minute a proposition %vas made to
bim to removo the bridge by elec-
tricily. It wvas accepted at once
and wark begun. The method
adopted wvas porfectly simple, and
tbis is tho %vay t %vas put into exe-
cution :Each span of the bridgZe
wvas composed of nine chords, each
consiàting oU three timbers. There-
fore, if tbese twentv-soven suIs wero
cut simultaneously the span ivould
drop betwveen the piers to the river
beneaîh. This wvas wvbat wvas ac-
tually donc, the cutting being ac-
camplislied by buraing througb the
wood* by loops oU iran resistance
wvire made red bot by the passage
af an electric current and wcighted
down by sash wvights. The tim-
bers wore af yellowv poplar and aine
inches square. Each one ivas humn-

cd simultaneously in two places.
Thus the mass of timbers drapped
wvell inside the piers without in-
Juring them. Il took one hour and
forty minutes to wvreck each span.

SUGGESTIONS AS TO SGAFFOLDING.
There are thrce main consider-

ations that compel close attention
and careful study ta scaffolding. It
should be built upon as ecanom-
ical a plan as possible ; the system,
or plan, should be simple in ail ils
details, easy oU erection, ar.d easy of
demolition ; and, finally, it should
possess slrength suflicient for any
load it may be called upon to bear.
The conditions are s0 varying, every
change in the plan oU the structure
demand an alteration in the work,
that no fixed rules can be laid down.
Almost every builder bas methods of
his owvn, littho secrets of bis trade
Iearned byyears oUexperience. But
in scaffolding for large buildings,
while the question of safely should
neyer be lost .sight of, the timber
ougbt ta ho so used as to permit oU
their being sold or used after the
work shall bave been completed.
When circumstances allov they
should bekept in marketable lengths,
and as froc I ram disfiguration as is
consistent wvith the work in hand.
Timbor of straight grain, clear, and
of a gaod kind, is cheapor in the end
tban tbat,not baving ê bese qualilies,
altbougb first cost may be more.
The architect, when camputing bis
strains, figures upon the strength aU
the best timber ; but the buildor in
hisscaffdldinge is someiimes forced
to use timber that is imperfoct, and
it is then that bis past practice cornes
to bis aid. The quality af the
material changes the %wbole aspect
oU the affair, and its succesful use,
wvhethcr good or badl, can anly be
learned by actual handlirig. One
of the most important divisions of
scaffolding is that in bridge erection;
and it is here tbat poculiarities of
education are best illuslrated. A
long span bridge over a deep ravine
or river requires an elaborate system,

A. E. ÂMES & CO. CETALLAN
Sai. OR~TO Cr.CANADA COMPANY

28 Kng-tree Eat. ORONO. or.King and Victoria Sts, TO0RO/JTO
Biily àarmid Seil Righest Market Prices

GOVERNMENT, RAILROAD and paid fo-
MUNICIPAL SECURITIES. -Municipal

m RÇATTrV £ qnmqJ Debentures
WELLAND, ONTr.

Dredges, flhtchers, flerri'ks and
Steam Shovels

of varlous Styles and sizes ta suit
any worlc.

Sulimarinc Rock Dirilling Mal:chincry, Hajîst-
Engin c, Suepension Cai%-ýas, Ilorsc.

Pwer Hoisters, Ga1ng Stonc Es entrifu.

1?1> t ý%sW a, Sand and Gold bliýing,

F. W. BAILLIE,
Sccury.

E. R.AVOOD?
bManatng Director.

of bracing, andi a new factor in the
prablem nov cornes forward. It is
flot every engineer wvho can design
a first class bridge, and then go and
erect it in uniavorable situations.
Every ycar the designer and con-
stuctor are occupying more wvidely
divergent and independent sta-
tions, sirnilar to lte architect and
builder. As a wvhole the science ai
this class of wvorlcs, wvhich are used
to-day and destroycd to-morrow, is
becoming onc of great importance,
increasing in the sanie ratio as the
magnitude of the wvorks, and il is
becoming a distinct profession,
demanding specialists to master its
ever-varying conditions.

Subscribe for the ARCHITECT AND
BUILDER and CONTRAcT RECORD.

DEBENTURES
1Municipalities contrnplating the issue of

Debentures wilI find it to their advantagc
ta communicate witli

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
IflVestmeflt Dealers

24 and 26 Lecg et. W. - TORO1!TO

_WAT-ER
WORK-S
PUVM-P 1-N C
MACH1NERY

IVé are prepared to equip Mfuni-
cipal or other '%Vater-«%Vorks Plants
wvith Pumping Mfachinery of the latest
and tnost approved designs. We are
the largest niansuacturers of' Steani
and Power Pumps in Caitada; tbey
are buit in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc implicitly rclicd upon wherever
uscd. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for Ivater
works scrice on baud at close prices.

8E1rD FOR CATALOGUE.

1015 King Street, Subway,

TOROIITO, CAN.

STOE CushrsStone Spread-

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-

o ie ers, &o.
SAWYER & MAS8EY COMPANY, Limited -Hamilton, Canada
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CANADIAN CUiidRACT RECORD.
MfU>ICIPAL ENGINBERS, CONTBMJI'RS AND AAERI4LS

.. X<. lZirkpatrick, C.E.. lias *been np-
1 ,otted city, enineser of Kingston, Ont.,
.tt a saiary of $1,5wo.

lpabrlxic Qai imtle
31antto Sets for Street Pavfng. - OUUIUlO eut

to enivohape ordero. - Fine Rlck Colore for
,lutii ad lronomntàl PurpOSes.

Quanries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteul, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET' - COTE 118 111I1S. lOlIREIL

BU 1100K
DIRECT CUIRRENT

APPARATUS
.embodies

DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANC

and Is
A PERFECT ]RUNNING

MACHINE

Soid cxclusively in Canada by

PILE DRIVINCon land or water "Y San ie Drivera or Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machineryý

TO 11410
BDulge gu',ding, Trestie WVork, lVharves,

D)ams, Diving Subrnarine %Vork and
General Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
101Rihmond Sq. - ]KONTRAL

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANIUFACTEURERS OF STAY DDLTS AND ALL ICINDS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Bearno, Cliannels, Angles and 29 to 49 MoOlli Street,
Tees always in qtock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIoes on Application.

TME CADUJELL SILEX STONE CO'Y
TOSILEX STONE WALKINS }ASEIL

TOCORPORATIONS.-Our tayeara experience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager
Waiks ana Grading enables ut to save the cxfrneC of an en-
gineer in sesali towns where one sn fot regular yetnployed.WIDONT

(~C IC IT Manufactured a.JOSSON NEET HIELONRUPELI
ls the Highest Grade Artifcial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for Higli
Class Work. Has been used largely for Governrnent an *d Municipal WVorks.

TO BE lIAD PRON ALL CANADIAN DRALERSC. I. de Solm, anager In Caada:: 180 St. James Street, MONTREAL

]PORTILAND CIEXNENT
SmoI Brvaiid Magrilet Brandimi

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE. ONTARIO
Our ceiebrated SAMISON BRAND bas been before the public for many Yearsi anti has matde honts of friands

arnong Contractors and Municipal Corporations until it bas become ont of tht Irâd:ng Cernants on the niaket go.
day, being excalied by none. This year wc have decided to place the !tiAGNET on the maurket, andi respectfuiiy

ascconsumers ta give it a triai. It will, sethint, do its osn ndvertising.
Correspondence invited.........

GEO. S. KILBOUBN, Seeretary-Treasurer.
WORICS: Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owent Sound, ont.

MGGfRQGOF< & McINTFtYE
STRucTuRAL IRoN W 1RHKS

2rolei Pole .Brackets; Elect.rie .LigILt Arnis; P>risoit
andJa211 CeU.ç* Fire Escapeât; .Autonatic Pire .8hutterç
and Do ors; Mrn Sidewalk Doors, dIc.. ...

WC Stocki BIR IRON, BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS, Etc. '?65 to 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

Tno'K[RR ENO1NE GOMPMNY, Limitad
WATERWORKS-PUMPS

HY!NTS AND ATER-CATES
Write for Quotations.

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWNER PIPE CD.
MANUPACTURERS OF

CUVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brici Sever
Wrie/or D&s re7n

8TE5:MWS, 13.&ZZLWO~T WomO~tompm
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ENGLISH METHODS 0F GRANITE
PAVING CONSTRUCTION.j

Granita paving, wliet proparly laid, will
outlast any athier form af raadway, more
espacially wlien subjectad ta vcry iaavy
wecar. lits dhiu objection is tlîat it is
naturally very noisy ; but thiis defect
daca not appcar ta have afTcctcd its
general uise upon roadways aver wliiclî
heavy merchadisa is canvaycd. Cost ai
maintenance is a great deat lass tlian
with ordinary macadamizcd raadways,
and neediats ta Say it is excaption-ally
cîcan compared wilî a macadamizcd
road. The latter point alonse is a very sar-
ious question in a large tawn.

North Wales granite settq ara cansidcrcd
very gaod for use on roads used for hcavy
trafl'ic, and are ai course the moat econoni-
ical for ardinary tnrlic;- but thec cast is
sliglîtly marc thiat that of Inisl and othar
granites.

The hollowing description af the niethad
ai construction witl give a fair idea: If thîe
raadway is an old -ane, tle excavation
woulJ be taken out'ta the daph required
for thea foundcation and setts, say aminimum,
ai 12 inches. The bottom ai tha faunhtain.
would be parallal with the flnished surface
lina ai the setta. Thîe foundcation shouîd
be a bcd ai cancrate at lcast six inches
thick (covering thec whole of the pot tion ta
be paved), composed as follows, namcly,
six parts ai sreenad ballast or grave), aIl ai
wvhich wvili pass tlîrough a screcn ai 2X~

inch mcsh, and anc part of portland ce-
ment, aIl thoroughly mixad ispon a:'plat..
forti and used wlîile in a scmni-fiquid state.
Concrete made wvith lima instead oi ce-
mnent is equally good andi very mnucitlchicap-
er. Thea proportions wvauld ba the same
if lima were substituted for camaent.

The lime slîoiîld ba graund lge lias,
Aberthaw, or othar similar lime, and siavad
through a scrcen ai 2,500 meslies ta
the square inch. The coat af ground lima
as aboya i,, about ona-liali that ai camaent.
If the aId material an the rond be ordinary
matalling, this will, aitar being scraanad,
make a proportion ai rie cancrete, instcad
ai using ballast or grave).

It would be wvell to *note that the
depth i ofhie ioundation varias according
ta the nature ai tise ground, and wouhd be
aIl the batter by baing nina inchas or aven
twalve inches deep instcad oi six incises.
Should the ground be vcry soit, the coati-
way would be improved by thîe addition uf
a bed ai sionas, say tivclve inclias daep,
laid under the cancrata foundat;on.

One ton ai camaent equals exactly ana
cubic yard, and, whan misced in the pro-
portions ai six ta ana, the resultant mixture
is about saven cubic yards ai concreta.
This will caver an arca ai 42 supericial
yards six inches deep.

4Froni "nle Buitdera Journal and Arclikicaurat
Record."

One toit of ground fime ixcd in the
proportion of six ta one %vill cover 5o
superficial yards six incises deep. Four-
tccîî laborers, niixiîîg aîd laying caucrete,
will complete about. 135 supcrficial yards
pier di

A the concrele founidation is laid, U ie
surface is wcll rammacld witlî large nia(
raînmcers, in order tliat the caîicrcte may,
get tlîorouglîly consolidated, aid so tlîat
thec toi) surface miay bc brouglit ta a fairly
sniootli face. The curvature ai thc con-
crctc bcd must ba the saisie as that wlîicli
is intcndcd for thc finiblied road-surfacc
of tie paving. The concreta fioundation
slîould have at lcast fiorty-eiglit liaurs ta
sct bciorc tha paviors commeincc thqcir
wo'rk.

A lied ai sand anc inch in depilh is spread
aver the cancreta oicnation wvhîcn ready
for the %etts. TIîig sand acts as a bied for
stoneç. The size ai granite scîts varies.
Tiiosa fireqluntly uscd are 7 inclies by 5
juches, 5 inclies by 3 inclias, 6 juichas by
4 inches. Paviors %vill lay an average ai
about 27 supcrflcial- yards cach day cf
nine lîours.

Aiter tic stanes are laid tlîcy ara wcil
rammcd witlî heavy rammiers, i arder tlîat,
ilîey slîall have a gaod solidi bcd, after
wlîich grave) (notlîing smallcr thian ý4' inch
and noulîiug larger tlîan 4 inclh gatîge) is
sprcad aver the surface and brublhcd into
the joints ,)reviou% ta the running ai the
grou ting mixture. Thîis process lias thec
affect oi wcdgitig the stones and keeping
tlîcm in place.

Grouting material composcd ai lima and
sand-or ai ccrnent and sand in aqual pro-
portions if often used, thie mixture being
made into a liquid state, sprcad ovar tic
surface of tic raadway, and brushcd into
.the joints.

(Tu be continued.)

PORTLAND CElVENT,
HIGHEST GRADE

'sisSOLE AGENTS-...

Belihotiso Dillonl & Gol
30S.Francols Xavier Street - M N R A

JeELLB0U$JE, DILLON & (JO., -si..Francof:Xxccrst.. Moîttre<d
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des AsPhaltes de France (Rock AspbatOP OBILNO RT CONDOR

PATing soit Pire Bri »ck a ýSpec1a1tY 1DYCEERROF?"1 and "WRITE CROSS" Brand

IORII ' 'COUWR" IRI 111RDEl FIRSI pRIIF fili gqLg âEIlE Il IIE IW*WEiÇp EXq 81116N

Portland Cements..
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDENVALKS.

Sewex'i 1Pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

cixxl'gei't Pipes, &0. W. McNALLY & C00, Montreal,

MUNICIPAL DEI3INTURI3S BOUGIT'
EM ILI US JARVIS'& 00. (Toronto Stock BxchaD9e) 19-21lIIg St, WestTOROITO

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

Ratna vs. Crowlay.-Tlîiq case %vas di%.
îîoscd af in thîe Trial Court, Osgooda Hall,
Taronto, nefore Mr. justice Rosa, rccently.
-Judgnicnt ini actiotn tried at Stritiord
brougibt against stse townshiip ai Elisa ani
thoir coutractars for certaîin drainiage
works for an injuinctioli, etc. TVie plaiîîtiff
clainsis tîtat tic work is not bcirig prasccutcd
in accordatica with thec plans tnd.qpec*tic.
haons prepared by thte cîlgiticar, INr. Van
Buîskirk, and tie by.law for (lie work, nor
built upon thîe fine lie indicated, and that
in conscqiiance a portioni ai Iii4 lanîd lias
bacti takan and thia remainclar damagcd.
Held, tlîat Ilîcre is nothiing in the drainage
act, R. S. O. cli. 226, raquiring a munici.
pality ha criîploy thea surveyor wvbo dr.tws
the plans and specificationt; and iiakcs
the report ta supervise the %vnrtc. Tlîey
miay amploy a competent persan to do so.
It davolves uoi the court in cases ai tItis
kind ta ascertains from site plans, and so
forth, thc truc drain line dctermincd' b>'
thea municipality, and thîe intention ai,
except as so ascerhaincd, cannot be re
ccived as avidaence. In this case, aiter an
examination ai thc plans, profiles, specihi-
cations, report and stakas sliown as
planted by thîe ,urveyor, thea lcarned judge
is ai opinion that thîe plaintiff has iailed
ta show th.-t the wvorlt an the grauind is
not in accordance with thea report adopted
by thte counscil ai the defiendant tawnship
and the %vork authîorizad ta be danc.

Mention tic CONTRACT RECORD when
flguring an municipal wvorks' advcrtisad in
this palier.-
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WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. Grnad NcGill University.

.% Can. Soc. C.E. Ml. Arn. So0. C.E.
Miein. Ams. %V.W. Mesn:

WATERWORKS, SEWERAGE WORKSi GAS
WVORKS ELECTRIC LIGNT AND

POVJER PLANTS
Reporte, StsrveYd. C'nStluCttOO, Valgations

103 BAY 8TflEtf - TORONTO

RODERIOK J. F19RKE
A NI. Atmuicas Institute E. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
j)ýign and. SuMeirîtendence of:-Electric Railioads,

Steain and 1-lydraulik Plianîq, Longe Di'tance Pow.er
'I'ranorniosiotss, Municipa-l Electric Ligliting Systemi,
%Welding and Electrolysie Processes.

Estirnates '&iluations Tests
Reporis for Finnncial Institutions

409-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CANIADA
Long Distance Tefephone 8047.

W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E.
A. NI. CAit. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO
Special Attention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerage Works, Wator Supply,

Pavements. Concroe Construction, Etc.

Wmq. Mahlori DaVis
Gradu.ote R. hl. College.

'.%. Cao. Smc C. E. Ont Land Surveyvr.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
BERLXN', ON.

Waterworkt, SewergeSeWALDISPO.Sal

Drainage anud Reclamation of.and, Roadwa)s.

R. E. SPEAKMA Ni C.E.
A. NI. Inst. C E., 1818.

CONSULTINO ENGINEER
(Ta~ GALr & Srg&ic>tAo.)

Waterworco. Sewer-nge and Sevage Dispotai.
Mtunicipa mpro cm rnt.Grýanolgtie Pavem.ents.
Electrie Mghî Plants.
Drainage and Irrigation of Land.
Cal Hianôiing Plant and MIachintoy.
Plans, Specifications and Estmnates.
Construction and Valuations.

Canada Life BuIdink - TORONTO

JOHN GALTC.E.&M
Mitît. CANt. Soc. C.E. AND C.r.A, ETc.

(Laie City Engitteer ai Otmswa and CliefEngineer
of the WVater W~ork % Depi.)

CONSULTING ENGINEER and EXPERT
NATIONAL. TRUST BUILDING,

2. King Stre-t H. TOIZONTO.
Speclalties-Water Supply and Sewerage.

ALWAYS IN STOCK

P [HLEU, PIG TIN AND SOLDR
Syracuse Sineitlng Works, montreal, P.Qo.

Dominion STEEL BRIRES
B rlidge For alasadHgwyI Plers, Tresties, Water Towers
Co., Ltd. Beains and ColUmuDs...

P. 0.Addrss, ONTIEALP Q. Toronto Agent : Ea. B. EVANS,
Works at LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Canada Lirellldg., TORONTO, ONT

THE CANADIAtt PORTLAND GEMENT 008y., IE
Worke: STRATHOONA, ONT. MARLBANK, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORT ,LA1ID CEMENT COMPANY - MO1ITREAL

"RATHBUN'S STAR" "BÉAVER" "NSION"
BI3RND 53RftIND BWIND

For Priait Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY. Deseronto, Ont.
sole Sales Agents

W. & F. P. CURRIE
MOWNIRKld

IMlnarters of

SEWER PIPES,
CHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FiRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

& Co.
PORTLAND CEMENIS0

HIGH GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. IlANcHoR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

SPECIAL CASTINGS
FLANGE PtPg
BRANCHES.
HY'o OR ANT S
V,& lv E S

V./VE BoxEs

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SiJECESSORS TO

UMMOND, MCCALL PIPE FOUINDRY C9=X
1,ANUFACTURERS OF

Cý,4t*lie MONT R E11L
Cast Ion Water and Ga$ Pipes, edc.

%. F'c GARTSHORE, Presidcnt. J.G. ALLAN, SeCretary attd Trt:asurer. jAs. TiOMSON, Vice-President and Gencr-il Manager.

ThEG<ARTSHORE-TBOMSOII PIPE'& FOUNDRY (0.
LIMITBD.

Ma nufactu.reraocf:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail] kinds of

Waterworks Supplies'.
3 inch.:s to 6o itiches diamneter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
liAmii.,rTON c NÉ;

jantIO!y 2, 9901

Londonderry, Nova Scotia

V



CANADIAN CON TRACT RECORD.

IRJIHFCIM. SONE MIYMNS
SIDEWALKS'A SPECJALTY

IIiOWill do well ta consider ou: workCORPDRATIONS Rosd pucies belote lettlng contratan

The 311160 Barutto Stone Gonwanu
of Ontarlo, LImIIed.

WALTER MILLS,
General Manager.

O RE AND

S Usail office:
lnGlRhOLL, ONRT.

STONE
CRUSHERS

HoISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Frices lurnlshed on applioation

MARSH & HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. OT.

Puices cf Building MatorIaIs.
«PRESSED BRICK, Per M9.

TONOPiIRSIRDl B3RICK ANDi TRRA COT'TA WORKS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
mitai, Ont. Maîbssl.

3................. 85o -4(0
Bai No..... ............ 1430 2000

2......**..............21300 iBjo
Brown...........20 2330
Romfa Re........se o 3030

Bf .o.................o8aao 333
" rw ................. 33 Co 4050

liard Building................i65o iotao
"Seweui....... .. 6s -ca
Beck ng.........00 t: 3a

.dolded anî1 0n nCtfram $,. aita .0aperîo00.
Terra C.îtaS iîng Oaaises and Fritte, finm oc. ta

Sic ir C,. tn
ltoofing Tilts, $:a on pet i,000, $23.00 Montroal.

BRAN4SVILLE BRICKC AND TURRA COTTA Ca.

P.0.B. F.O.B.
Beammvlle. Naîte.

Bed Peerl ss Fsc'ng ....... ... $i
I'Na.: ................. 1

l'o.à..................i8
Tu a Pet . liez........
.No. i....

.. No..................z1
esNo.2 ................. i9

Monlded a'd Ornanien a B-ic frr
R.FinP.d (Sireîsax x z34 nà.).

3 Breusn " 1
Vit ifleel P..vin Brfc* No. si....:. i

.. Nao...
Sew ......................
RGofi g Tite................. 2

IrOMMON BRICK,2
P

'T

cammon Walling .......... lon
Gond FsSng..............800n
Seller ........ .......... 800

iroNs.
Como Rnbblec, pet taise,

delivered .............
Lai ge fiat Rnbble. pet toise,

d ivered .............
Foundation BlocIts, pet c. fi.
Graite (Stanstesel) AshIar. 6
in. to1 zio.,siseoGin.. pert.(

Amhierst Red Sandstone.
Amherst, 1.5., per cab. fi.

lKent Fiee stcret Quarries.
Mancton, N.B3., tc on. (t.

River John, N. .,browii

Port Philin, N.S. Brown
Sandilto...........
,Sonda" Pavingr Blocuts,

P c2 a venPtî Blocks,

Ma .o..............
Qoebec andl Vermout ro'gb

granite for bneil-ling par-
poses. pet c.ft.f.a.b. quarz

Foroarasuntal worh Cu. f..
Granitepavingblc1s Biu.t'

22 in.ui in.E43 in. pe M.
Granite cnrblag Ion; iin.xe

so in. pet linCai (Oct..
Bnctouc-e Olive Freestone.

300 $8030

8 Sr. 1400

000 235Ç0

00 2330
<00 303>
6f$jt SooerC

INDEX TO ADVERT1SEMENTS
In the l'Canadiant Arohiteat andi Bulder."1

Arohiteets.
Ontauia Dletry.... 111
Quebec Dhrcts.. .24

tors and Carag.
Holbraak & Mallins.

ton ...... ........ I1
iroAftectnrai Ire"

Cand Fa rCo 243
,eA00i1.0o0 Brdge. Col. a
.iirt Woodeeeria

Soutiamptan Mfg.Co. Il
Artise materials.

mn &, HRznison... 111

ailera' Suppli.
Bromnor, IL . I
Jahu»see.j D .. v
Monrailetr. vil

tdono............. vil
Robertson & Ca. D... va
Rice Lewfihi& So...7 IV
Toronto Dlrectasv... vil

Ambers Red Stone

Crédit 7
aorka Stone CoNI

ro ie Ta. .....VI
H od&Son......vi

Pidcatsf.C......V!
Rober.sGn & CaD.vi

Deieurs' Harte

RitetLewis& Son.... IV
Wheer & Pain .... vii
B. uer Cnvtng.

Mica, Liler Cveuing .
Coa............. vis

lBruks.
Feamseville loick &
Teraco:ta Ca.... III

TarcntoPesel Brick &
Tellea Catis Ca.... 111

Conduoctor&.
Wire&Cableo .... i,

Coa*raeden Plant
a"t Neemier

Juce Lewias on.'... IV

Bremner, Aies..
Owen Soundl Peran!

Cernent Ca ... IV
nhe Banbons Ca.... vili

Creoaote 86.4w.ll
Cabot. Samuel.. IV

Moîria.n, J. H ...v

Braois Pipoe

Fseosoo,1Ab...:. I

m ier Bre & Tais. IV
Tomnbuit & Russell CaIV

Baytool& Coa..vit

Co. Pbosto.Eng Biu.
reao.............il

r.144w g Parti <i.oea.
Springer, O. T...vil

D)onnisWre&lronCa. iv
Toronta Fonce & Orna.

mentalIron Workq.i
Sonthaniptos MIg.&aI

Brunes, joli....vii

Clie Bras. & Ca.... iv
Dominion Radiata Mfg

Co.............I
Gurney Found'y Ca 1III
Ormusby & Co.,A. B.. i

DraoolngIos
Stuebor, Eary .. I11

tt-ies Dweeorti.n
£lliott &Son Ca... IV

CREIiT YALV STNIL
F.0.B. Osarrios.

Rnbble, pet car oc il tons..
Brawn Cauruan;. op ta îa la,

Grey Caursong, pet oup. yard
Grey Dimssension pet cub.

LONG lORD 570HZ.t
Robble, pet 3o M. car..
&sblar. per cnb. tl......
Dimeosmon, percnb.i t..

SLA TD.

700

i cO

1 8

cita. NoLtresi.
S0> 3330 Rocfing <p rgxaa)

Ion 3330 es Z'd. ... il 2000
4t00 3930 et prpeà 8: îoon00
300 030 ffgeO 700 0
Boa 2330 75;0 0
ijo 2200 Teiantta i e q.. 0 2500

oa ca Oraet0Bsk 298o E Sa
VEXENT. LIME, etc.

Per M ~ Potland Comenie, -
.0.8. F.0.B. Germain pert 1+1 . 29 32'0 233 263
raîita.Nantrosl. London 2...03 300 303 043

Boa 73 Boa Newcassle '270 300 193l 210
Pc> 83 "j " Briai!dPortland 3953 32Ç 270 280e

go 8o- ehrbC 3-05 323 275 20
gos 8Sa 900 Nonhs"IlCondor ..... 3 lu 2. 6i3 s9:

En&lisb.anificial.p-rbbL. asl 300 235 243
.,prbbt. 230 273 <

Rasnn cs 5 2 0a70
2C0 20

340 Co S180 KeeneaCara"Whates". le 830 SÇ o gCa
30 50 Ksrl=sdt" (German)... 3 03 3 23 23 9

Oermausi" Gennsn) ... 3 tQ! '3 2 273 29go2
L Ronîter" (Belgifin) .. 2 es 2 20-

4Keyitane" < Bel glen) 203S 20
i <0 73 "AnvdiBeleîanl i... gs 95os0

'Buzbasn"<Englisl)... . 2 93 30 0>3 01#243
ion0 93 c 13.> ti

93 95 gueessstu .s e o..... T 1sa? uio

a , 130 x 30
Ha, es150 x30

Ontario. 830
35 FlteilickaNewcaatleperM 3000 3300 si00 ai Co

'30 Scth 30 3300 19 00 21ICo

3000 ms ta Wae.. 3 3t
Planer, Calcinnel, N . B... 000 230

il es N.S ... 200 1e30
40 aGo Hail, Pianoera

3
, pet bag ... 8a z on 000

40 HARDWAREM.
j0 o The fallawlng are the quoationa ta baildeos for nlins

jetlontaand Monte
7d Cetosna Iasait& 6d,poe kq a18j a83

83 io tee! fi il il ase 09 9

aonnozn:my.] =p .o oauaa

On Aialme Associa.
îlons... ...... ii

Robertsaa & Ca..vi

Quinn & Mario. lIII
Manties> e a

Halbronk&Mallinggon i
Rice Lewis & Son.. .. IV

Mail Chletes.
The Cotler Mfg. Ca .. I

MOrainol rand

DennlsWire&lronCa IV
Toronto Fono & Ora.

seita! Iraos Wnvks. IV
pointers.

Montresil Dhrectory... vil
Taranta Directosy.... vil

Priants.
Lyaon, NT, GlassC..-4o
Painta &i Vrnpiahoa
Imerial Varasoh &

%C C.....sel
Mulrbesd, Andrew ... i

PaIl tr Pora
EWun &Son7 C. v

Plate Gis
TheoConsalidtatied PlateiM.as C .......
Toronto Plate Glass

Coa.............. iv

Ptnsnbere
Mootreal Diroctary.. i
Toronta Dlroctory.. -. vil

Refleet.rs
Mroit. I. P .......1

Reflwig Mat ertala

Ca...........

Roofera Supply Ca..

Ruollers
Csinpbcll&GildaLy... vii

Duthia & Sono, G.... vis
ParLes ltfing Ca... v i
Nicuolîns & C , D.. vi
Rennle & Son, Rsbt. vii

Ortsby& Co.,A. IB.I
S ewst & Ca. W.T.. vii

Willîonst & Ca, *. v il

SteodweS and Dîesrte
tire Gîtas.l

Blloomfield & Sou,
Henry ............

H.srwaad & Sonsi, H. vi
LeConard, B .... i

McKeniesa Staineel
Glass Woulco....vi

nhe Robait bicCaus. vi
land Staineel Glass
Ca ............. v

Wood, S. F......vi

Shaîwgeaandiliding
Metalllc ROOfiog Ca..os
<irn'by & Ca., ARB..
Pedlar Mietal Rocfing

Coa.............. v
Roofers Supply Ca ... a

SOU Pipe.
Taranto Foundzy Co. 111

.Tires.
Luoin, Chiarles.v..l

SchOoi0 and chuis
flr*u4ret

Cars. Office & Scbnal
Furniture o .. v

VentUotors
Bostan Blower Co... viii

Waui Pira1ter
Albert Mfg .. Ca va
Bressoner, Aex...

Wire Loattdng
The B. Greenlog W'are

Company ......... v

taroîtc.. Maîtres!.
CtD? NA5L0, PENCE "DC CUarias,.

40d, bot cut, pet zoolbsi.. 243 285
Io tasaideha: ca............ 253 09S
gel,9d, .1 ' es ..... 26 30)
6d. Id, se4 ... 275 3i15

3d, " 310 350
sd. ...... 345 383

Ct ssiies, ta cents ptrkeg a ance.
Lie Nails, :rc. per keg onit

Wiro nails, a.8j baséi pince.
Iran Pipe:

Ton Pipe, in lch, Pet 100 fot .............. .2
se 6..i..... 35

:, ... 3.6>

ta î si ... ................ 7ocG
ies2% e 1 I ............ 7.60

le i 2 fi leIl t........... 2.00
LeGS Pipe:

Lad piRe, petrl .... 7 . j 23 per
Waste pipe, pet Ii ... 7% 4 cent, di.

Galeatied Iron:
MAins-Mats Bont and Qneen's Head and Opolla:

16 ta 4 gaage,pet lb..49r0. 4Y4C. 43£
sôgnaes .... 4Y4 5 434

s .... s s3M eN
Gordon Crown-

16 ta 24 gimate, pet lb ....4 4

Noeî-Cbeapergtaaesltsabtjt 5
.perb test.

streseiesral Inns.
SteelflBc=-,pet zoa... 273 i

lchanniela, o... 28S 1."angles, le ... 030 sec
,4 .o.., . 80

Splases .. ...
Sbcared stie ba. nI.a

THNE IMI'ZRtAL VsENi35t ANDi COi OR CO, L13MiTED.
(Highesî grade)

Estetiar weating body. so . $±s 7 $s Sf 6 2o56 6>
Exteria' robbing .......... 330 373 3bS 420 46>
El atOnia .............. 330 3 73 383 420 460
lvcr Er.neioe..... sa ss 370 61s

Cstîi ......... 43251 483 3J0 3
Vahlne ............... 3 0 2323 31$3 j70 42c

Archiitectural Ceach.. 03 a7 se; 320 36)
Granlitins fiaarfi:iîh . 0:::230 2 735- o85 320 3t0
Arcbst:cturahfis:ting ... GO $83 235 273 31,

Jnnarv a, 1901 '


